AWARDS LIST 1991
(incomplete)

SPECIAL PRIZES

Most Popular Film Of The Fest
*The Challengers*, Eric Till (Canada)

The Liv Ullmann Peace Prize
*Till First Blood*, Vladimir Fokin (Russia)

Festival Award for Intercultural Understanding
*My Sky, My Home*, Salamet Rahardjo Djarot (Indonesia)

Award for Artistic Excellence
*Miracle*, Leopold Huber (Austria)

LIVE-ACTION JURY PRIZES

Prizes listed below may have been awarded by Adult or Children’s Jury.

1st Prize: Best Live-Action Feature
*Flea*, Dimitris Spyrou (Greece)

2nd Prize: Best Live-Action Feature
*Gift*, Marc Evans Red Saunders (UK)

2nd Prize: Best Live-Action Feature
*The Challengers*, Eric Till (Canada)

ANIMATION JURY PRIZES

Prizes listed below may have been awarded by Adult or Children’s Jury.

1st Prize: Best Animated Short
*Macha's Curse*, Rose Bond (USA)

1st Prize: Best Animated Short
*Oral Hygiene*, David B. Fain (USA)

1st Prize: Best Animated Short, 30-60 Minutes
*Fool of the World and the Flying Ships*, Francis Vose (UK)

2nd Prize: Best Animated Short
*The Last Mammoth*, Johan Hagelback (Sweden)
2nd Prize: Best Animated Short
*Rarg*, Sandy Cohen (USA)

2nd Prize: Best Animated Short
*Vivat Maestro*, Milan Lesniak (Czechoslovakia)

2nd Prize: Best Animated Short
*Capital P*, Stephen Barnes (Canada)

1st Prize: Honorable Mention (Animation)
*So, That’s How*, Liller Moller (Denmark)

2nd Prize: Honorable Mention (Animation)
*Faith and Patience*, Sheila Sofian (USA)

1st Prize: Best Live-Action Short, Under 30 Minutes
*He Ain’t Heavy*, Milan Cheylov (Canada)

2nd Prize: Best Live-Action Short, Under 30 Minutes
*Carousel*, Allan Albert (USA)

Best Live-Action Short, 30-60 Minutes
*Frida*, Berit Nesheim (Norway)

**CHILDREN’S JURY**

Best Live-Action Feature Film
*The Challengers*, Eric Till (Canada)

Best Live-Action Short Film
*Adagio*, Giancarlo Gemin (UK)

Best Animated Short
*Capital P*, Stephen Barnes (Canada)